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*heiyr Convenienoes Approprriated
by Persons Who Do Not

Pay a Gent.

ntreuding in the Lobby, Reading Room,
Parlor, Toilet Booms--Approprt.

asting the Easy hairs.

It has long been an unsolved problem
among hotel keepers, says the New York
Bun, how to avoid being imposed upon by
a very large class of persons who habitually
make use of, various conveniences of hotels 4
without in any way compensating the pro. I
prietors. It is, for instance, a daily occur-
rence for those who are not guests to make
use of the parlors of hotels for places of
meeting, to use the toilet rooms, to lounge I
about the smoking rooms, to use the hotel
stationery, and in other ways to appropriate
to their own use, without payment, facilties
which are intended for the accommodation a
of hotel guests. The subject has been much

.lked about among hotel proprietors, and
many expedients have either been proposed
or adopted as a remedy for this growing
evil. In a number of well known hotels in
New York the evil has grown to enormous
proportions. As far as the toilet rooms are
concerned, it was at one time proposed to
adopt a scheme of charge for admission, I
and one inventive genius event went o far
as to propose a machine on the principle of
"Put a nickle in the slot."

It is, however, true that, after much de-
liberation and consultation and comparing
notes and relating experiences, hotel pro-
prietors have generally come to the conolu.
sion that these evils must in some measure f
be borne, although they may be pieyented e
in a degree by various expedients. It is, a
therefore, now the custom in the larger t
hotels to post various notices about the t:
public places indicating that they are re- b
served for guests of the house. Such no- C
tices are posted in the toilet room and in i
the smoking room, and over the chairs in E
the billiard rooms, and even the seats that p
are placed near the hotel offices for the nc- T
commodation of the bell boys awaiting the
eumons of the hotel cleik to answer the call
of guests.

It is also an essential part of the equip- GI
ment of all hotels to have one or more perl- g
sons constantly on the lookout to warn off I
these unprofitable visitors. Such of these
guests as are obviously unclean or "crook. ot
ed" are unceremoniously bounced. There
is, however, a very large class of well -
dressed and gentlemanly appearing persons
who do not scruple to thus impose on hotel
proprietors day after day. With such per- El
sons a gentler, but quite as effective, meth-
od of warning off is adopted. Sometimes arthe gentleman will receive a delicate in- t,
timalion by word of mouth that his pres.- b
enceie not desired. Sometimes he will be
asked if he has any particular business in
the house. It may be that a note will be
slipped into his hand, suggesting that he
has been accommodated for a sufficient
ti'me.

Speaking on this subject, Mr. E. L. Mer-
rifield of the Continental hotel, the presi-
dent of the Hotel Keeper's association, re-
cently said: "To a certain extent hotel
keepers recognize that the houses are public.
l hey are aware that from many reasons

,persons who do not patronize their hotel
may find occasion to use these facilities.
T'hey know for instance that their own
rousts, during their stay in the city may
find occasion to visit other hotels, and use
their conveniences. They are quite willingi
to permit a fair share of their own con-
veoiiences to be used by the guests of other
hotels. but they have found it absolutely
iecessary to protect themselves by constant
watchinu and by the prompt ejection of
habitual offenders.

"It is surpiisina how some men will per-
sirst in little mean impostures of this kind.
There was a nice little well-dressed old
:elntleman who some time ago, although
It a puest of the Continental hotel,( as in

the constant habit of spending aportion of
the morning in the sitting room. He would
seat himself in the most comfortable chair
and wateh for any morning paper which
might be left momentarily unguarded by a
guest. This thing went on so long that it
got to be a matter of merriment among the
bell boys and waiters to watch the old gen-
tleman as he daily pounced upon his 'free
reading.' One morning one of the bell
boys laid a trap for the old gentleman and
baited it with a newspaper towhich a string
was invisibly attached, and when the old
gentleman stooped down to pick up the
paper it was mysteriously whisked away. He
saw at once that he had been watched, and
he immediately picked up his hat and left
the hotel and we have never seen him
since. An imposition of a more
serious kind is the use of toilet rooms by
strangers. The more commodious and
comfortable they are, the greater seems to
be the rush of unauthorized strangers to
use them. In our own hotel this is a
source of inconvenience to our guests, and
notwithstanding our notices and the fact
that we station a servant in the toilet room
to warn off unauthorized persons, the evil
continues. But, so far as I have known, no
adequate remedy has yet been proposed by
the most experienced hotel proprietor. Of
course it would be impracticable to charge
a fee of admission to the toilet rom, because
it would be a petty annoyance tothe guests,
Some hotel proprietors look upon these con-
veniences in the light of advertisements.
They say that it brings people to the hotel, I
that although they may not be boarders
they patronize the bar or the cafe or the
billiard room, and that in one way or
another the establishment will receive com-
pensation."

Mr. Charles Sprague, of the Grand Cen-
tral hotel, chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the Hotelkeepers' association,
said: "Of course we are imposed upon. It
seems to be a well settled opinion, how-
ever, among hotel proprietors that the most
that can be done is to check the evil, and
that there is no possibility of checking it
altogether. I was talking with Mr. W. D.
Garrison, the secretary of our association,
the other day with reference to the Grand
Union hotel. They have recently estab-
lished there a very large, commodious and
exuensive toilet room with all the modern
conveniences, and a very elaborate affair.
I said to him: "How are you going to pre-
vent this place being used more by the pub-
lic than by your guests?' I know that his
hotel, being situated near the Grand Cen-
tral depot, was the constant resort of many
persons coming in by the trains. Mr. Gar-
rison replied: 'I don't want to keep them
out. Some of them will take rooms here,
some of them will go to the bar, some will
patronize the restaurant, and if they do
not do so to-day they may some other day,
or send their friends here.' "

Mr. Srague continued: "I am making
large alterations Rand improvements of this
character myself. I am doing this, of
course, for the accommodation of mygueste, but as the keeper of a public house
I must expect and do expect that the public
will in some degree use my house. If I find
anvbody who is an undesirable person, who
either habitually or occasionally, or even
once, visits my hotel. I shall not stand on
ceremony in asking him to leave. As a
rule, foice is not necessary. A mere indi-
cation to the visitor that his presence is
not required will be sufficient to relieve us.
It is a very common thing for strangers to
come in and request the i;rivilege of using
our conveniences, which we always cheer-tally grant. Iat we have no room fcr
'boms'and loafers and frauds of any kind,
and we feel justiiled in protecting ourselves
from impoeltion by them. It is, however,
impossible to etation a man at the door
of hotel and to aek every per-
son who enters the nature of his
business, or to undertake to keep
out every one who is not strictly entitled
to entecr. At the same time I believe it to
be the universal practice, while keeping a
lookoat for imposters, to do it as quietly
and unobtrusively as possible without mak-
Ing lsnes and without creating disturb-

•• t of lejsant ta

Dto be man the eant .to M oA o an

by other hotel proprieto
imostors form a portion of the ltAmy
of hotel 'beats," for whom the h tro
prietor is oonstantly on the lookout,
rank with the unwelcome customers who

prapty the sugar bowls in restaurant, who
consume inordinate amounteof free Lunohes
and in other ware impose upon the lberal-
it of keepers of places of public resort
Where they make their appearance they are
pretty sure to be spotted by lynx-eyed
wai tel or euterintendents and are not al-
lowed to continue long without notice to
quit. It is for them that the bouncer lies
in wait, and the espoinage to which they
are perpetually subjected is a aonatant
oheo pnton their movements. Care is now
taken in all well regulated hotels to keep
such persons out of the guests' quarters,
and in the newest hotels are ais taken to
place most of the conveniences referred to
inlocalities where only guests can reach
them.

Winter Excuratons.
Southern tourists are already going to

warmer olimes-Florida. and all southern
states. Texas, Mexico, Hot Springs. Ark-
and to California. Passengers going
throaugh St. Paul or Minneapolis can be
best aooommodated by the fine service ofof the Minneapolis & St. Louis railway,
''Albert Lea Route" the fast train of which
company leaves daily from the Twin oitier
of Minnesota. For particulars address J. J.
Fallon, General Agent Passenger Depart-
ment, Helena; or C. M. Pratt, General
Tatkeo and Passenger Agent. Minneapolis,
Minn.

Go East
Via Chioago and the popular Chicago, St
Paul and annsa Oity Railway. The thou-
sands of people who annually leave the
Dakotas. Manitoba and the northwest fol
their old homes in Canada and he east wil.
And the above-named route safe, comfort.
able, speedy and exceedingly pleasant. It
Ts the banner line between Minneapolis or
St. Paul and Chicago, and runs the finest
trams of any road m the west. Only 18h
hours between Minneapolis or St. Paul and
Chicago. For partinculars address F. h .
Rose, Northwestern passenger agent, 19,i
East Third street, St. Paul, Minn., or W.
B. Bousenbark, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent. Chicago. Ill.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEFTIEG.--THE AN-
a nual meeting of stockholders of the HelensGas Light and noke companly will t held at tne

gener•hl ac ce of the om uay in Helena. ldon-
Oonn. on Tuesdty, Jnuary asethe1891, at 7:an 1. m.,
aor the annal eteeton of trustee

,
, tnd for the

tirantatlon of such cther business as shall legally
come before the meetinLAg.HTc. eAWALKEe. SCcrh ary.
S TOCKHOLDERBS' MEE1ETING. - TlE AN-

nral meeting of stockholders of the elena
Gleitric company wiwl be l held att g eneral
nthe e of the company in Helen:, Montana, on

lauesdnay. Jnuary 20th. 18t. 9 t 7:l0 pa m. fpr the
nnurl elelection of trustees, aned for thetrnsao-

tio lof such other bueneess as shallcome legally
cefore the mee.•i• .

Ii. L. WALKER, Secretary.
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Sc Powder

Used in Millions of Homes-4o Years the Standard.

YuO tired-Do WyoH An -

00 WHAT it - eans? You are ne
vous-Why? You cough in the
morning--Do you realize the cause?
Your appetite is poor-What makesUn - " AI LS t so? You seem like a changed
person to your friends-Do you
know what is the matter, or has
the change been so gradual it has
escaped your notice?

K 0 N W Yo 0 You hav. Con.sumpt..K IN We do not say this to frighten
ye, -'- it is trua. These are the sure symptoms of this terrible disease. There
is one thing which will check it and that is

DR. ACKER'S ENCGLISH REMEDY.
It Is recommended by the best physicians in Europe and America.

2S cent., G0 cents and $1.00 per nottle.
W. H. HOOKER & CO., 46 West Broadway, New York.

I. X. L. BThZ-PR
FOR THIRTY DAYS

A discount of Io per cent. from regular prices on all Dry Goods
purchased above one dollar.

Ciothiln, Furnishin Goods, Boots and Shoes Positively Below Cost!
ONE P•E~ICE '"O .•.LL.

H. BARNETT, First door North Grand Central Hotel, Helena,

T STABLISHED 1877.

j Tas-. M~i.cill. d Co.,
PROPTOITOS OIF THEl---

MINNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY
Dealers in Hides, Sheep Pelts, Wool, Tallow, Winseng aAd Sun~a Root.

SHEEP PELTS AND FUIRS A SPECIALTY..
1T1, 103 and 10: ,econd Street North,. Mlineapolls, MinnletonA.

SHIPMENTS SOLICITED. WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE : BEDROCK : STORE
New and Second-Hand

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AND HOUSEKEEPING O3D
Everything Bought and Sold.

NO. 24 JACKStON ST., BETWEEN BItOAI)WAY AND 'I3bA.

J. B. LOOMIS. - Manamr.

NO INCREASE IN PRICE
-- ON--

Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Lace and
Chenille Curtains.

WALL PAPER AT COST TO CLOSE OUT!

NO. 112 AND 114 BROADWAY, HELENA, MONTANA.

A. KOVmT *lWOii

adbny hLeasven " eh3utl • -ee.
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sa without t she D. eroaceery," now weorld amed Saa rmeod for cna.
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bly fatal malady when takesen ipme and

vonafair trie , ahet also teo a or of
roofulousl and ScaylpwDhe eru, as #t

Salt-rheum, Tatter eOema BSON, Carbun-
motel all the bodily functions. It is the only
Iver, blood and lunp remey, old btny idru

gistsd under a d•e o a n that tibrill do l th. it is recommended to, r moneyd

R$500EWARD
offeredr for an

l o incurable wen
f C the tarrh n the ead, b

Catarrh Remedy. OnS 0 1 tt hold byruggists evorywber. ....

POPOSALS--THE COMMISSIONERS OF
Lewis and Clarke county, tMootana, invite

proposals for a county jail, tn coS` forty-fivethousand dollare, to bs erect, d ,o the present

reject any and all planr or to accept a modifica-tion of the same., 'i h'+ lot of proposed site is 10
feet squnro. heounded north anl went. by s'rente,
south asi east by ailltys. 'liding to front we•t,
to be ot granite and of sutfltient size to contain

t0 to 35 steel Oel~e !atnd a Ieant four other tellsand jailers' rooms. The site is ona leveolwith

ti' street.
By orde of the board.

J. S. TOOKER, Clerk.
llelena.Mont., Jan. l(th. 1t1t.

- - GRANITE --
Montana Granite Co,, Wm, Harrison, Prop.

General Office: 314 Main St., Helena.

- --•TT -RA.NIT' -
and Sandstone.

DL. LNO%'
...

ll

. "ntt. Lothe, Ja l
Iauer 1, i 1 th i o ta9 c. Mao ana
ery ISatiba IS, aa bat the IMo*rSlts hotel, 1l$SIan. the week followtnlg-ebrue•ry to a. 2c
only epave aibbo datte this trip. on asoeotnt of the

many elitie In MaottM to be visited.LIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY.
International turg tgal I nstitute

S lnFA LSOiO, OAt,.
HUM CITY', Mo•,,
EANSAB CITY, Mo.

The TODpealT t In chief t.
f the above-nsmlcd Medicalntd Burgical Association, will visit the above.

named cities on above dates for the purpose of
nontracting with all desiring to be cured of
7hronic and Complhoatcl Dis)eases, diseases of

;holunge,, heart, throat, head, eyes, ears, blood
tad skin. Diseases specially Ireatoed and speedily

sreod. Glass eyes, artificial limbs, hands and
'et adjusted to the body. Deformities of every
rind skillfully treated. Braces, ttnios, electro.
roltaic and magnetizing appliances adjusted to
very form of malformation tor ailment.
ilmomber that Dr. Stoddart thl special Ruro

son and lPhysician, is peronanly coming. Tho
iebig lnternational Surgical Institute of ban
ranci to is the only responsible inutitute vis t.
ate leaditg ciie I in Montana twice yearly. Onlf

ne call ti-oenary, halance of treatment until
urod by correspondence wth Lietie World Di.-ensary, 4t(, cleary street. San Icraucisce, or by
,ersonally cnllin• for treatment at the Montana
'ltices of Dr Ltebig & Co., S East Broadway,

lutte City, Montana.

Elealth is Wealth!
aess .UNAl

Da. E. C. WEnT'S NnERVE AND BRAIN TEATu
WNT, a gOararA.ted s iDf for Hysteria, Dzzi-ass, Convulsions, Fits, Nervonus Neuralgia,

teadache, Nervous Prostration canel by the tee
Salcohol or tobacco, Walt'-alnss. Mental De.

ression. Softening tf the Brain, resulting in in-
mity and leading to misery. dlecay ant death,

raelmaturo Old Ag', Barrenncsa, Lass oa Power
oeither sex, Involuntlry Losses and Spermatrrheaa caused by over exertion of the brain, self-

base or over-lndulgence. Each box contains
us month's treatmsnt. IL00 abox, or six boxes
r $5.00 sent bymal prepaid on receipt of pric.

WE GUAIOANTEE SIX BOXES
'a cure sy case. With each order received byas
or six boxes, aseompanied with $hO., we willsnd the purchui r our written gnarante to re-

and the mo:.ey if the treatment does not effect
ears. Guarantees issued oaly by It. M. l'arcihe
Ca., druggists, sole agents, eens, Montana.

$500 REWAR)D!
ur will pay the above reward for any ease of

ier Complaint. Dspepsia. sck He tadao•he, In
ifMstion, Constipation or Costiveness we scannot

aro with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when theireotione are strictly complied with. They are
trely Vegetable and never fail to give satisefe-ion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, eontaintin

SPills, 25 cente. Beware of cauoterfeits and
mitatione. the genuine mon ufactured onul
t'ri JOHN C. WfST Ctotir.sY, Chicao'. Ili ol•t

a H. M. Parchen d Co.. druggists. Helena.

IS, DALE & CO.,
o--Wholesale and lotail--o

Druggists-
-Dealers in-

PATENT MEDI(CINEI,
FANCY TOILET GOODS, I

j ANTERNS, LA. •, GLASS,
LAMP GOODS, PAINTS, OILS,

t•URGICAL 1NSTRUMMENTS,
CRUTCHES, BRiACES, ETC.

-Wholesale Agents for-

Cure for Coughs and Colds.

We are also whslea'e agents f.,r Kirk's Pile
intment. \%itch'e Agopelium, IBosansko'e Medi-

i:nsi. Kilmer's ltemedy, Dandolien Tonic, Ore.
:ti Kidney Tea. Dutard s blutihic.

R. S. HALE & CO.
ALIAS 5UMlMON1-tI THE DISTRICT

cotrt of til first judicria dietrict of the stateof Montana, in and for the county of Lewisand
Clarke.

Josaph oemenae, plaintiff, vs. JolepthOstryand his wife, Helen OGtry, dtefendants.

The etate of Montana sends greotin; to theabove named defendants:
Youaro hereay reinirpd to appear in an actionbrought againot you by the above atnand plamittlf
In the district court o'tte fir.st judicial tis.•ricr
ef the state oa Montaun, in and lor the rollnty of
lewis and ('hrke, anti to answer the ctmplaint
tiledtltc'reitn withitn ttnd das eaclusivo of the
lay of service) after the servit'; in yott of this
oumonsttt, if ervere within this ctounty: or. it
serred tt of tis county, hot witihtt tihile di-
triet, within twt~styrlaya; otherwiso within ftrty

!ays, or judgmcsent by elefatalt will Is, taken
aasitat otu, according to the prayer of said com-

'Iht sti I action is brrotuht to forecitort a ner;.agsg moule sod t'uttsttl I Ilt tlslrth taiy of iuty.
Int. t~y this tttivo rame I te', n h:n: t, ttic, attovt

nam(tI pleintiff. 'Itse said! tnortetteo teittg siaen
on l.ts 17 and 1I and ttii. ,tst ttirts fe*t of lot

nmmtursd lP, ortoiinal tti,' nqit' oa llcl,'t:a. Montma
nas attlt is for t', snot tf .- t1 atuil iat.r,',t at tat'
rate or l Je prct't r.sr anlutm f ri:, tha lll,8it ,ay
,tf M•ay. ••s9i, anl reustoal,tl, attorney's f,,e, tir
the foroloonur ,'f thimes ,tes , It aill plait~tiff
n illes•k flr othor antl hroter relief aentee.t
ftrtht in titi, coml,taii• tmtt "hlie t i at tatitstric t

AttI yel are htnret y ttifiul thtat it' yen fall totupesar anti aso-w.r tli saitu cnmplaint,. a'. a'sta
rcrtnirtsl, the sait Ijitittilf will apply :t tirlt

ciitt fr thb- relief dettandled in the rcmpiniti.

(Given uader my hannd tltd thte a'al of tlii lie-
state of Montlens, in anti for ttte counly tf Lewis

atd ('larke. tthi Ilt!, clay of Jissary. in

the )irir ef o,,lcr tnrt, one tlot,,antl eight Ihito-dcrcl and hintit y-ot.'

la.I .•O!N ttl'tN. (':e k.
Hy Jl. ('.I st, l)oituty.
Du • e & . gNnu. Attorneys f,.r l'aintiff.

hereby iven thant tie nnderdignsl hoturd ot
Stcuselm of scihool itletrict ,so. 2. in, tewil aod

Clarke touaty, stat' ,,! Montaitl. will. at this
ocflie of Wii., Math. rtnmrs 21.1. 1I and l'o ewer
balrlinc. Il•lCia. t1I sot I c,'tItntyatnd state, at two

,cl'ti oh in tlit aftenrittc., on tl~e 20th day ,tf Jat,-
nary. A. If. Ibltt. sell to tte iclIetot and best IthI-

der for ealt. Ils buntslt of saidl it'iicl tli tritt, to
the amount oft seiite tCttotsanmd do.llrs, s'a'Ing
Lnterest at tthe rats of six per cent. Per an' un,

uayabliesmi-anncially. Ilid trenda are tesyarule
In iuasnty reas and rs'.msble In ten years from

theirdatee, adia neaomlnatlon of five htndrtd
'1"iio b•,~rlalrdotm reeervs the right to rgo

e-tect Deemmber lEl,, A. D. thi0.

I. .S% .5 Clerk.

*BAKER* .ence Wire
Hay and Grain in Car Lots a SPecialty.

A. I HOLTER HARDWARE CO.,
ar1dwrS, IMchmiry, lind• g SuIihos.

SLidgerwood Hoisting Engines,
Knowles Steam Pumps,

Rand Rock Drills,
Rand Air Compressors,

Leffel Water Wheelk
Atlas Engines and Boilers,

Buffalo Horse Whims,
Saw Mills,

Belting Hose,
Packing, Etc4

A Full Stock for Immediate Shipment.
I I North Main Street Helena, Montan

CLARKE, CONRAD.& CURTIN
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Heavy, Shelf and
Builders' Hardware

n42 & 44 MAIN STREET. HELENA.I-

tron, Steel, Horse and Mule Shoes,
Mill Supplies, Hose, Belting, Gas Pipe and Fittings.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Superior, and Famous Acorn

COOKING - AND - HEATING - STOVES,
and W. G. Fisher's Cincinnati Hotel and Family

-WROUGHT IRON RANGES.-

CLARKE. CONRAD & CURTIN.

RIVERSIDE ADDITION.
The Best Property Now on the Market,

The most available to the New Boston and Montans smelter at

NORTH GREAT FALLS.
Contracts let for a hotel, stores and res:dcnces. The cheapen. gnd best invest.

ment in the vicinity of Great 1'alle.

LOTS FOR $150 TO $300 ON EASY TERMS.
Special inducements to those who build immediately. An immense dam Is now

In coarse of o nstruction across the Mi'seuri river above Black Eagle falls, at
North Great Falls, at a cost of $500,0), an I will furnish power for hundreds of
nill& Rivers:de Additica is within a few minutes' walk o. these improvements.

-- CALL ON OR ADDRESS-

T. H. KLEINSCHIIIDT, ST. AMOUR & LAMBIE,
Trustee, Helena. Room 18, Ba ley Bloolk, Helent

Or G. W. LEARY, Room 2, Dunn Block, Great Fall;, Montena.

no 1 ot CUSTOM TAILORV. . -"nd 1
Main Street, Wall St. ,

I, .V lock.

Our stock of imported anti dr.matie Woelens ic t'e moot romplete in the oaity. Otar prIes
LOW and workmenehip unexceleld by say. We have lust rIerIved a largeo Invoice ozimportWe

hawi, .Tabl, elprede, Etc.. all Haod R mbroldered and of fincst workmanship. We also re l
large line of Ladies' and Childron'sa Underwear oad Linen Goods.

E1ILP "~YTELJT 8 CO.

CURTIS & CO. MFG. CO.
EANr•ALCTLT•BM AWD JOBWERS.

OSCAR RIADFORD, Pret. ESTABLISHED CHICAGO: 00on to no W.lonrne rt.
CnAS. A. BIlz, secretary. 1854. ST.LOUIS:eltatsON. eond"t

CIRCULAR, BAND and CROSS-CUT SAWS
Mlandrels, Saw (;ummers and Sharpelners. lIpseot, Rnbber, Leatlmr and COottor Belting,
Babblit Metal. Shafting. Pulleys anld Hangers, Wire Ropye, and all bAW AND PLAR*
ING MI IL 'SUPI'LIES.

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE EHGINES."B•.0IgM 0 ,m

SAkW MILLSang Edgers, Planng, Matching, Shaplag. Mesldlag. Bind Saw, Cord Wood and Morilsing Machin,

SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.
'' Shultz' Palest Fulled Leather Beltnhg & Paw Hide La L Leathor.

TANITE EMERY WHEELSL AND ORINDINO WIAOINEIEY.

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY,
- Agenta Ior the Celebrated-----.

"-" LT + COM L.
Also dealers in Rough and Finishing Lumber, Shin-

gles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Mouldings.
OFFICESL; At Yard and 18 Jackson St, TELEPHOItLL4.


